Mariposa

Community Food Bank, USDA Commodities
(209)726-3663
Mariposa Park
Third Tuesday 9-11 AM
Applicants must bring a picture ID, fill out a form, and can self-certify their income.

Heritage House
5200 California N 49
Mariposa, CA 95338
(209)966-7770
M-F 8:00a-5:00p
Food Boxes: Tuesday Appointments
Call by Monday for pick-up Appt Tues.

Manna House
5127 Charles Street
Mariposa, CA 95338
(209)742-7985
M-F 10:00a-2:00p
Emergency food assistance - Services are free provided by volunteer staff.

Mariposa County Health & Human Services
5362 Lemee Lane
Mariposa, CA 95338
(209) 966-2000
(800)266-3609
M-F 8:00a-5:00p
C4yourself.com (to apply online)
CalFresh - Applications for assistance with food purchases. Eligibility standards are set by state, federal and county government.

Mariposa Safe Families
4983 8th Street
Mariposa, CA 95338
(209)966-2211
M-F 8:30a-5:00p
Commodities: Food, Household items, & Hygiene items

Senior Brown Bag Program
Senior Center
5246 Spriggs Lane
Mariposa, CA 95338
(209)966-6632
Provide Food Assistance for Contribution – $58 a year (goes from July 1 thru June 30), seniors 55+ receive 2 bags of groceries. Bags are provided on the 1st & 3rd Thursdays of the month from 9-11 AM.

Senior Nutrition: Meals on Wheels Program
Homebound Seniors, 60+
An assessment is completed for program qualification.
(209)966-6632
• Daily Hot Meals, Monday-Friday
  $4 suggested contribution per meal
• Frozen Meals, 14 Meals every 2 Weeks
  $4 suggested contribution per meal

Senior Nutrition Program/Non-Senior Lunches
Senior Center
5246 Spriggs Lane
Mariposa, CA 95338
(209)742-7182, Lunch Line
Reservations suggested by 10:30 AM
Lunch Monday-Friday, 12:00 Noon
WIC (Women, Infants & Children)
5077 State Highway 140
Mariposa, CA 95338
(209)966-3588
*All Appointments are by Phone*
Monday -Friday, 8:00-5:00
Food Vouchers & Education: Provide milk, cheese, eggs, cereal, juice, formula and baby foods for pregnant, breastfeeding, and postpartum women, infants and children up to age five. Call for an appointment, proof of income and residence required; proof of pregnancy if applicable.

Mariposa Schools

Note: Summer Food Programs Pending

Mariposa County High School
5074 Old Hwy N
Mariposa, CA 95338
(209)742-0260
Food pickup for students available on Mondays, 11:00 am -12 noon (Food provided for the week)

Mariposa Elementary School
5044 Jones Street
Mariposa, CA 95338
(209)742-0340
Food pickup for students available on Mondays, 11:00 am -12 noon (Food provided for the week)

Sierra Foothill Charter School
4952 Schoolhouse Rd.
Catheys Valley, CA 95306
(209)742-6222
Food pickup for students available on Mondays, 11:00 am -12 noon (Food provided for the week)

Woodland Elementary School
3394 Woodland Dr.
Mariposa, CA 95338
Food pickup for students available on Mondays, 11:00 am -12 noon (Food provided for the week)
North County Communities

Coulterville

**Community Food Bank, USDA Commodities**  
(209)726-3663

**Coulterville, Old School House**  
10331 Cemetery Rd  
Last Friday of Month, 9-11 AM  
Applicants must bring a picture ID, fill out a form, and can self-certify their income.

**Coulterville High School**  
10326 Fiske Road  
Coulterville, CA 95311  
(209)878-3027  
Food pickup for students available on Mondays, 11:00 am -12 noon  
*(Food provided for the week)*

**WIC (Women, Infants & Children)**  
(209)966-3588  
*All Appointments are by Phone*  
4th Wednesday of the Month, 9:30-1:00 PM  
**Food Vouchers & Education** - Provide milk, cheese, eggs, cereal, juice, formula and baby foods for pregnant, breastfeeding, and postpartum women, infants and children up to age five.  
Call for an appointment, proof of income and residence required; proof of pregnancy if applicable.

**El Portal**

**El Portal Elementary School**  
9670 Rancheria Flat Rd.  
El Portal, CA 95318  
(209) 379-2382

**Yosemite Park High School**  
9670 Rancheria Flat Rd.  
El Portal, CA 95318  
(209) 372-2414

Food pickup for students available on Mondays, 11:00 am -12 noon  
*(Food provided for the week)*

**Lake Don Pedro**

**Lake Don Pedro Baptist Church**  
4175 Abeto St.  
La Grange, CA  
(209)852-2029  
ldpbaptistchurch.com  
**Food Distribution** – 1st Wednesday of the month, & 3rd Tuesday of the month.  
**Emergency Food Assistance** - call David Redd 852-2193 to make an appointment.

**Lake Don Pedro Elementary School**  
2411 Hidalgo St.  
La Grange, CA 95329  
(209)852-2144  
Food pickup for students

Greeley Hill

**Community Food Bank, USDA Commodities**  
(209)726-3663

**Greeley Hill, Community Center**  
10332 A Fiske Rd.  
Last Friday of Month, 9-11 AM  
Applicants must bring a picture ID, fill out a form, and can self-certify their income.

**Greeley Hill Baptist Church**  
10241 Holtz Road  
Coulterville, CA 95311  
(209)878-3262  
Food Program: The Friday that falls after the 1st Tuesday of the month, from 1:00-2:00 pm. Food is provided at no cost.

**Greeley Hill Elementary School**  
10326 Fiske Rd.  
Coulterville, CA 95311  
(209)878-3027  
Food pickup for students available on Mondays, 11:00 am -12 noon  
*(Food provided for the week)*
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available on Mondays, 11:00 am - 12 noon

(Food provided for the week)

Note: Summer Food Programs Pending

Yosemite

Yosemite Valley Elementary School
Natl Park, 9009 Lost Arrow Rd.
Yosemite Valley, CA 95389
(209)372-4791

Food pickup for students available on Mondays, 11:00 am - 12 noon

(Food provided for the week)

Note: Summer Food Programs Pending

Notes: